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No. 2005-5

AN ACT

SB 464

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryand its existingandnewly
createdagencieswith personnel(with certain exceptions)selected on a civil
servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsand makereports,and certain
employersto pay contributionsbased on payrolls to provide moneys for the
paymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providingprocedure
and,administrativedetailsfor thedetermination,paymentand collection of such
contributionsand thepaymentof suchcompensation;providingfor cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertain specialfunds in
thecustody of the StateTreasurer;and prescribingpenalties,”further providing
for thedefinitionof “employer”andfor generalpowersanddutiesofdepartment;
providing for representationin proceedings;furtherproviding for contributions
by employersand employees,for successors-in-interest,for appeals,for interest
on pastdue contributionsand for limitationsupon enforcementof paymentof
contributions,interestandpenalties;providingfor registrationandother reports;
further providing for the Special Administration Fund; providing for the Job
TrainingFund; furtherprovidingfor thedutiesoftheStateTreasurerascustodian
and for offensesrelating to falsestatementsand representationsto preventor
reducecompensationandotheroffenses;andprovidingfor monetarypenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(j) of the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedJuly 6, 1977(P.L.41,No.22), is amendedto read:

Section4. Defmitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphrases,asusedin this
act, shall havethe following meanings,unless the contextclearly requires
otherwise.

(j) (1) “Employer” meansthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its
political subdivisions, and their instrumentalitiesand every individual,
copartnership,association,corporation(domesticor foreign)or other entity,
the legal representative,trustee in bankruptcy, receiver or trusteeof any
individual, coparinership,associationor corporationor other entity, or the
legal representativeof a deceasedperson, who or which employed or
employsanyemployein employmentsubjectto this actfor some-portionof a
day during a calendaryear, or who or which has electedto becomefully
subjectto this act,andwhoseelectionremainsin force.

(2) Eachindividual employedto perform or to assistinperformingwork
of any agentor employeof anemployershall be deemedto be employedby
suchemployerfor all the purposesof this act, whethersuch individualwas
hired or paid directly by such employer or by such agent or employe,
providedthe employerhad actualor constructiveknowledgeof the work
(exceptasprovidedin subsection(l)(3)(G)of this section).
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(2.1) An individualor entity that transferssomeor all of its workforce
to thepayroll ofanother individual or entity, directly or indirectly, aspart
of or resulting in an arrangementwherebythe individual or entityshares
employerfunctions with respectto some or all of its workforce with the
otherindividual orentityshall be theemployerofthe employeor employes
coveredby the arrangementwith the other individual or entity. This
paragraph shall include, without limitation, an arrangementknown as a
professionalemployerarrangementor employeleasingarrangement.This
paragraph doesnot include a temporaryhelp arrangementin which an
individual or entity utilizes one or more workers supplied by another
individualor entity to supplementits workforcein special,temporarywork
situations such as absences,skill shortages,seasonalwork loads and
specialassignments.

(3) Whereanemployermaintainsmore than oneplaceof employment
within this Commonwealth,all of the employes at the severalplacesof
employmentshallbe treated,for thepurposesof this act, asif employedby a
singleemployer.

(4) Any individual, copartnership,association,corporationor otherentity
who or which is notsubjectto this actmayelectto becomesubjecttheretoby
filing with thedepartmenthis or itswritten application.

(5) An employersubjectto this act mayelectto includewithin the term
“employment,” subjectto this act, servicesperformedby his or its employes
with respect to which no contributionsare required and paid underan
unemploymentcompensationlaw of any otherstate,(a) if the employeor
employes, included in such election, maintain a domicile within this
Commonwealthandtheservicesofsuchemployeor employes,areperformed
entirely without this Commonwealth,or (b) if the employeor employes
includedin theelectionmaintainsno domicilewithin this Commonwealthbut
the servicesof suchemployeor employesare (A) performedwithout this
Commonwealthand(B) aredirectedfromthis Commonwealth.

(6) An employer,subjectto this act,may electto includewithin theterm
“employment,”subjectto this act, servicesperformedby his or its employes
whichareexemptundertheprovisionsof subsection(1) of sectionfour ofthis
act.

(7) Any election shallbe subjectto theapprovalof thedepartmentand
shallbecomebindingfor not lessthantwo calendaryears.

(8) Any servicesperformed for an employer coveredby an election,
pursuantto this subsection,shall, during theeffectiveperiodof suchelection,
be deemedto be employmentfor all thepurposesof this act. Any election
approvedby the department,pursuantto this subsection,shall ceaseto be
effectiveonly asof thefirst day of Januaryof any calendaryear subsequent
to the initial two calendaryearsthereof,andonly if, at leastthirty (30) days
priorto suchfirst dayof January,the employerhasfiled with thedepartment
a noticeof tenninationof hiselection.Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this
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subsectionto the contrary, the departmentmay at any time, on its own
motion,cancelanelectionapprovedundertheprovisionsofthis subsection.

Section 2. Section 201(a) of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.96,
No.30),is amendedto read:

Section201. GeneralPowersandDutiesof Department.—(a)It shallbe
the dutyof the departmentto administerand enforcethis act through such
employmentserviceandpublic employmentoffices ashavebeenor maybe
constitutedin accordancewith the provisionsof this actandexistinglaws. It
shall havepowerandauthorityto adopt,amend,andrescindsuchrulesand
regulations,require suchreportsfrom employers,employes,the boardand
from any otherpersondeemedby the departmentto be affectedby thisact,
makesuchinvestigations,and takesuchotheractionasit deemsnecessaryor
suitable. Such rules and regulationsshall not be inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act. The departmentshall submit to the Governorand the
General Assembly a biennial report covering the administration and
operationof this act andshallmakesuchrecommendationsfor amendments
to this actas it deemsproper.The departmentshall establishproceduresto
identify the transferoracquisition ofa businessin accordance-withsection
303(k)(1)(E) of the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.
§ 503(k)(1)(E)). In the dischargeof the duties imposedby this act, the
Secretaryand any agentduly authorizedin writing by him shall have the
powerto administeroathsandaffirmations,takedepositions,andcertify to
official acts. The departmentshall have the powerto issue subpoenasto
compel the attendanceof witnessesand the productionof books, papers,
correspondence,memorandaand other records deemednecessaryin the
administrationof this act.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 214. Representation in Proceedings.—Anyparty in any

proceedingunder this act before the department~a refereeor the board
mayberepresentedby an attorneyorotherrepresentative.

Section4. Section301(a),(d) and(j) ofthe act, amendedSeptember29,
1951 (P.L.1580,No.408), December17, 1959 (P.L.1893,No.693), March
24, 1964 (Sp.Sess.P.L.53,No.1), June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.P.L.ll2, No.7),
July21, 1983 (P.L.68,No.30)andNovember17, 1995(P.L.615,No.64),are
amendedto read:

Section301. Contributionsby EmployersandEmployes;Successors-In-
Interest;Appeals.—

(a) (1) Each employershall pay contributionswith respect to the
calendaryear 1984,andeachcalendaryearthereafter,at a rateequalto five
andfour-tenthspercentuin(5.4%)for employerswithazeroor creditreserve
accountbalanceandeightandfive-tenthspercentum(8.5%) for 1984,eight
and eight-tenthspercentum(8.8%) for 1985 and nine and two-tenthsper
centum(9.2%) for 1986 and thereafterfor employerswith a debit reserve
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accountbalanceof wagespaidby him for employment:Provided,however,
That with respectto employerssubjectto the provisionsof section301.1(b)
of this act, suchrate shall be adjustedin accordancewith the provisionsof
sections301.1,301.2and301.6ofthisact.

(2) [No employer’s rate of contribution for any calendar year shall
be lessthan nine and two-tenths per centum (9.2%) for 1984,nine and
four-tenths per centum (9.4%) for 1985, nine and seven-tenthsper
centum (9.7%) for 1986 through 1995 and the sum of three per centum
(3%) plus his rate of contribution asdetermined without regard to this
paragraph for 1996 and thereafter unlessi An employer’s rate of
contribution shall be the sum of threeper centum (3%) plus his rate of
contribution asdeterminedunder this sectionor section301.1of this act,
without regard to this paragraph orparagraph (2.1) of this subsection,if
all his reports requiredby this act and regulationsof the departmentto
establish the amount of contributions or showingthe amount of wages
paid to each employefor calendarquartersthrough the secondcalendar
quarterof theprecedingcalendaryearandall hiscontributionsdueonwages
paidto theendof the secondcalendarquarteroftheprecedingcalendaryear,
togetherwith interestandpenaltiesduethereon,havenot beenfiled andpaid
by September30 of suchprecedingcalendaryear,exceptthat an employer
who hastimely filed an appealasprovided in subsection(e) of this section
andwho hasbeendeterminedineligibleto receivea reducedratesolelyon
thebasisthat he hasnot ified all reportsandpaid all contributions,interest
and penalties within the time limits as required in this Isubsectioni
paragraph, shall have his rate redeterminedand shall not be considered
ineligible underthis [subsectioniparagraph if suchdelinquentreportsare
filed andpaymentof suchdelinquentcontributions,interestandpenaltiesis
madewithin thirty (30) daysafter the departmenthasnotified the employer
of thereasonfor his ineligibility for ratereductionin responseto theappeal
filed by the employerundersubsection(e) or, if the employerexecutesand
files with the department,no later than the endof the thirty (30) days,a
deferredpaymentplan, which is acceptedby the departmentas filed or
modified, for such delinquentcontributions,interest andpenalties. If the
employerfails to complywith the deferredpaymentplan, the reducedrate
grantedshall be revoked and, notwithstandingsections 301(j) and 309.2,
additionalcontributionsshallbe dueas a resultof therateincreaseandshall
bearinterestfrom theduedateof thecorrespondingreportor reports.

(2.1) An employer’srate ofcontribution shall be thesum of threeper
centum(3%)plus his rate of contribution asdeterminedunder this section
orsection301.1ofthis act, without regardto this paragraph orparagraph
(2) of this subsection,if the employerfails to file any report requiredby
section315(a)(1), (2) or (3) of this act in accordancewith section315(b).
Thisparagraph shall apply to an employer’srate of contribution for the
calendaryearin which the report becomesdue through the calendaryear
in which thereport isfiled: Provided,however,That an employerwho has
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timelyfiled an appealasprovidedin subsection(e) of thissectionandwho
hasbeendeterminedineligible to receivea reducedrate solelyon thebasis
that he has notfiled a report asrequired in this paragraph shall havehis
rate redeterminedand shall not be considered ineligible under this
paragraph if such report is filed within thirty (30) days after the
departmenthas nottfled theemployerof the reasonfor his ineligibility for
rate reduction in responseto the appealfiled by the employer under
subsection(e): andProvidedfurther, Thatfor purposesof this paragraph
when oneparty to a transferoforganization,trade, businessor workforce
files thereport requiredby section315(o)(2) ofthis act in accordancewith
section315(b), the otherparty to the transferwill be deemedto havefiled
its report atthat time.

(3) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof the actexceptparagraph(2)
of this subsection,anyemployerwho becomesnewly liable for contributions
under this act in a calendaryear in which it employs individuals in the
performance of a contract or subcontract for construction in this
Commonwealthof roads, bridges,highways,buildings, factories, housing
developmentsor otherconstructionprojectsshall be liable for contributions
attherateof nine andtwo-tenthspercentum(9.2%)for 1984,nine andfour-
tenthsper centum(9.4%) for 1985 and nine and seven-tenthsper centum
(9.7%) for 1986 and thereafterpaidby him for employment,until suchtime
ashebecomessubjectto theprovisionsof sections301.1,301.2and301.6of
this act subjectto theprovisionsof section301.1(g).

(4) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(1) of this subsection,
any employerwho becomesnewly liable for contributionsunderthis act,
other than an employersubjectto the provisions of paragraph(3) of this
subsection,shallbeliable for contributionsat therateof threeandfive-tenths
percentum(3.5%) of wagespaidby him for employmentuntil suchtime as
he shall becomeclassifiableunderthe provisionsof section301.1(b)of this
act. Thereafterhis rate of contributionsshall be five and four-tenthsper
centum(5.4%) for employerswith a zero or credit reserveaccountbalance
andeight andfive-tenthspercentum(8.5%) for 1984,eight andeight-tenths
percentum(8.8%) for 1985 andnine andtwo-tenthspercentum(9.2%) for
1986 and thereafterfor employerswith a debit reserveaccountbalance
subjectto adjustmentundertheprovisionsof sections301.1,301.2and301.6
of this act.

(d) (1) (A) Whereanemployer,subsequentto the thirtiethday of June,
one thousandninehundredand forty-nine, transfershis or its organization,
tradeIon, businessor workforce, in whole or in part, to a successor-in-
interestwho continuesessentiallythe samebusinessactivity of the wholeor
part transferred,such successor-in-interestmay, prior to the end of the
calendaryearsubsequentto the calendaryearin which the transferoccurred,
make application for transfer of the whole, or appropriatepart, of the
experiencerecordandreserveaccountbalanceof theprecedingemployerto
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the successor-in-interest,including credit for the years during which
contributionswerepaid by the precedingemployer. The departmentshall
transferthewhole or appropriatepartof suchexperiencerecord andreserve
accountbalanceof the precedingemployeronly if suchprecedingemployer
has joined in such application and has filed with the departmentsuch
supportingschedulesor otherinformation with respectto such experience
record and reserveaccountbalanceas the departmentmay require~.IfJ,
including the report required by section315(a)(3); the applicationfor such
transfer is filed in accordancewith the rules and regulations of the
departmentl,the department may allow such transfer only if]; and all
contributions,interestandpenaltiesowing by the predecessorhave been or
are paid at the time such application is filed with the department.The
department may not transfer the whole or appropriate part of the
precedingemployer’sexperiencerecordandreserveaccountbalanceif the
departmentdeterminesthat thesuccessor-in-interestacquiredall orpartof
theprecedingemployer’sorganization,trade, businessor workforcesolely
orprimarily to obtain a lowerrateofcontribution.

(B) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(A) of this subsection,
with respect to any transferby an employersubject to the contribution
provisionsof this act of its organization,trade[on, businessor workforce,
in wholeor in part, whethersuchtransferwasby merger,consolidation,sale
or transfer,descentor otherwise,thedepartmentshalltransfertheexperience
recordand reserveaccountbalance(whetherpositiveor negative)of such
employerto its successor-in-interestif it fmds that (I) suchemployerwas
owned [or], controlled or managedby or owned [or], controlled or
managedthe successor-in-interesteither directly or indirectly, by legally
enforciblemeansor otherwise,or (II) both suchemployerandsuccessor-in-
interestwereowned[or], controlledor managedeitherdirectlyor indirectly,
by legally enforciblemeansor otherwise,by thesameinterestor interests.

(B.1) Paragraphs(A) and (B) of this subsectionshall not apply to a
transferof a workforce, in wholeor in part, which ispart of or resultsin
an arrangementcoveredby section4~j)(2.1)ofthis act.

(C) In the eventof a part transferof an employer’sorganization,trade
[orl, businessor workforce undereitherparagraph(A) orparagraph(B) of
this subsection,lonly such] a portionof theexperiencerecordandreserve
accountbalanceof the precedingemployer[as such employer’saverage
annual wagesfor the last three calendar years of the organization, trade
or businesstransferred bears to his total average annual payroll for
such last three calendar years] shall be transferred~:]according to the
followingformula:

averageofthenumberof
employesin thepart of
theorganization,trade,
businessor workforce
transferredfor each
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calendarquarter in the
threecalendaryears
precedingthetransfer

percentage of preceding
employer’s experience record

X 100= andreserve account balance
transferred to thesuccessor-in-
interest

averageofthenumberof
employesin thetotalof
theprecedingemployer’s
organization,trade,
businessor workforcefor
eachcalendarquarter in
thethreecalendaryears
precedingthetransfer

Provided,That if thepart transferredhasbeenin existencefor a periodof
less than threecalendaryearspreceding the transfer but more than one
calendaryear, then lonly such portion of the experiencerecord and
reserveaccount balance of the precedingemployer as the average
annual wagesfor such period of the part transferred bearsto the total
averageannual payroll for such period shall be transferred,] theperiod
for which thepart transferred has been in existenceshall be usedin the
foregoingformula andcredit shallbegivento the successor-in-interestonly
for the years during which contributionswere paid by the preceding
employerwith respectto that part of the organization,trade[or], businessor
workforce transferred.

[(D) A transfer of an experiencerecord and reserveaccount balance,
in whole or in part, having been made under the provisions of either
paragraph (A) or paragraph (B) of this subsection, the preceding
employer shall not be entitled to consideration for an adjusted rate for
the calendar year following the date of transfer and for subsequent
calendar years, basedupon his experiencerecord and reserve account
balancewhich hasbeenthus transferred.

(2) A precedingemployer or successor-in-interestwho, prior to the
transfer, was an employer during the calendar year in which the
transfer occurred, shall not havehis rate of contribution adjusted under
the provisions of this subsection for the remainder of such year. A
successor-in-interestwho, prior to the transfer, was not an employer
during the calendar year in which the transfer occurred and who has
made application for a transfer which has been approved by the
department, as provided herein, and who, togetherwith his predecessor,
has paid contributions for the period required under subsection(b) of
section three hundred one point one with respect to the organization,
trade or business,or part thereof, which hasbeen transferred, shall be
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assignedthe samerate of contribution asthe precedingemployerfor the
remainder of such year, after which his rate of contribution shall be
determined on the basis of the experiencerecord and balance in the
reserve account which has been combined with any other experience
record and reserve account balance which such successor-in-interest
may haveacquired.J

(2.1) If the experiencerecord and reserve account balance of a
precedingemployeris transferred, in whole or in part, to a successor-in-
interestunder paragraph (1) of this subsection,thefollowingprovisions
shall apply:

(A) Notwithstanding any otherprovision of this act, the experience
recordandreserveaccountbalancetransferredto thesuccessor-in-interest
shall be deemedto remain with theprecedingemployerfor purposesof
determining the rate of contribution of the precedingemployerfor the
remainder of the calendar year in which the transfrr of organization,
trade,businessor workforce occurred.

(B) In the eventof a transfer of an experiencerecord and reserve
account balance under the provisions of paragraph (1)(A) of this
subsection:

(i) For purposesof determining the rate of contribution of the
successor-in-interestfor calendar years specified in the rules and
regulationsof the department,the experiencerecordandreserveaccount
balanceacquiredfrom theprecedingemployershall be combinedinto the
experiencerecordandreserveaccountbalanceofthesuccessor-in-interest.

(ii) The rate of contribution of the precedingemployer shall be
determinedwithout regard to the experiencerecord andreserveaccount
balance transferred to the successor-in-interestcommencingwith the
earliest calendaryearfor which the rate ofcontribution ofthe successor-
in -interestisdeterminedundersubparagraph(i).

(C) In the eventof a transfrr of an experiencerecord and reserve
account balance under the provisions of paragraph (1)(B) of this
subsection:

(t) The rate of contribution of theprecedingemployerfor calendar
yearsfollowing the year in which the transfer of organization, trade,
businessor workforce occurredshall be determinedwithout regard to the
experience record and reserve account balance transferred to the
successor-in-interest.

(ii) The experiencerecordandreserveaccountbalanceacquiredfrom
theprecedingemployershall becombinedinto the experiencerecord and
reserve account balance of the successor-in-interestfor purposes of
determining the rate of contribution of the successor-in-interestfor the
remainder of the calendar year in which the transfer of organization,
trade, businessor workforce occurredandsubsequentcalendaryears.

(B) In theeventofapart transfer ofan experiencerecordandreserve
account balance under the provisions of paragraph (1)(A) of this
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subsection, compensation paid after the date of the transfer of
organization, trade, businessor workforce, basedon wagespaid by the
precedingemployerbefore the date of such transfer, shall be chargedto
the respectiveexperiencerecordsand reserveaccountsof the preceding
employer and successor-in-interest.Compensationpaid to individuals
identified by the precedingemployer in the report required by section
315(a)(3) of this act shall be charged to the successor-in-interest.The
remainingcompensationshall bechargedto theprecedingemployer.

(E) In the eventofapart transfrr ofan experiencerecordandreserve
account balance under the provisions of paragraph (1)(B) of this
subsection, compensation paid after the date of the transfer of
organization, trade, businessor workforce, basedon wagespaid by the
precedingemployerbefore the date of such transfer, shall be charged to
the respectiveexperiencerecordsand reserveaccountsof thepreceding
employerandsuccessor-in-interestin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Compensationpaid to individuals identified by the preceding
employerin the report required by section 315(a)(3) of this act shall be
chargedto the successor-in-interest.The remainingcompensationshall be
chargedto theprecedingemployer.

(ii) If the precedingemployerfails to furnish the report required by
section315(a)(3) of this act in accordancewith section315(b)of this act,
the departmentshall determine,basedon availableinformation andwithin
the department’sdiscretion,whetherthe compensationshall be chargedto
the precedingemployer, the successor-in-interestor both and, if the
departmentdeterminesthat the compensationshall bechargedto both the
precedingemployer and the successor-in-interest,what portion of the
compensationshall bechargedto each.

(3) A successor-in-interestwho acquiresfrom a precedingemployerthe
whole or a part of a reservebalancewhich hasbeenadjustedto a negative
balanceequalto tenpercentum(10%), or twentypercentum(20%) in 1987
and thereafter,of his averageannualpayroll undertheprovisionsof section
302(c) of this act shallbe liable for contributionsat themaximumrateunder
the provisionsof section301.1(f) of this act and contributionsunder the
provisionsof sections301.2and301,6of this actin thesamemanneras the
precedingemployerwith respectto the part of the organization,tradeor
businesstransferred.This provision shall not apply if the successor-in-
interestasof anycomputationdatehasbeensubjectto this actfor fourteenor
more consecutivecalendarquarters,or has beensubject to this act for a
periodaslongasor longer thantheprecedingemployer.

(4) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(3) of this subsection
and section301.1(f),a successor-in-interestwho acquiresfrom a preceding
employerthe wholeor apartof a reservebalancewhich hasbeenadjustedto
anegativebalanceunder theprovisionsof section302(c)(2),shall be liable
for contributionsat the rate determinedunder the provisionsof sections
301.1,301.2and301.6in the samemannerasthe precedingemployerwith
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respectto the part of the organization,tradeor businesstransferred.This
provisionshall not apply if the successor-in-interest,as of any computation
date,hasbeensubjectto this act for fourteenor moreconsecutivecalendar
quartersor hasbeensubjectto this actfor aperiodas longas or longer than
theprecedingemployer.

(j) If the departmentfmds that it has erroneouslynotified an employer
thathis rate of contributionis less thanthe rateto which he is entitled,he
shall be notified of the revisionof his rateandhe shall be requiredto make
payment of additional contributions on the basis of the revised rate:
Provided,That no suchadditionalcontributionshall be requiredunlessthe
employeris notifiedof his revisedratenotlaterthanDecemberthirty-first of
thecalendaryearto which therateis applicable,unlessthe departmentfinds
that the employerhasdirectly or indirectly contributedto the error~.No]:
Providedfurther, Thatno interestshallbe requiredto be paid in connection
with such additional contributionsif they are paid within thirty (30) days
from thedatethat the employeris notified of his revisedrate~.J,unlessthe
departmentfinds that theemployerhasdirectlyor indirectly contributedto
theerror.

Section 5. Section 308 of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.68,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section308. Intereston PastDueContributions.—Contributionsunpaid
on the date on which they are due and payable, as prescribedby the
department,shall bear interestat one-twelfth (1/12) of the annual rate
determinedby theSecretaryofRevenueundersection806 oftheactof April
9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,” per month or
fraction of a month, or at the rate of three quarters of one per centum
(0.75%)per month orfraction of a month, whicheverisgreater, from the
datetheybecomedueuntil paid.

Section 6. Section 309.2 of the act, amended September29, 1951
(P.L.1580,No.408),is amendedto read:

Section 309.2. Limitations Upon Enforcement of Payment of
Contributions, Interest and Penalties.—(a) Notwithstanding any other
provisionsof this act to the contrary,no legal action for the collection of
contributions,interestandpenaltiesshall be institutedafter the expirationof
four yearsfrom theendof the calendaryear [in which the wageswerepaid
with respect to which liabifity for the payment of such contributions,
interest or penalties, as the case may be, was based,] determinedin
accordancewith subsection(b) ofthis section,unlessprior to the expiration
of such four-year period and with respect thereto (1) an assessment
proceedingshall havebeeninstituted pursuantto the provisionsof section
threehundredfour of this act, or (2) an action shall havebeeninstituted
pursuantto the provisionsof sectionthreehundrednine of this act, or (3) a
lien shall havebeen enteredpursuantto the provisions of section three
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hundredeight point one of this act: Provided,That the provisionsof this
sectionshall not applywhereanemployerby willful failure or refusalto file
a reportwith the departmentor to include in anyreportall wageswhich he
has paid, or otherwise,has attemptedto avoid or reduce liability for the
paymentof contributions.

(b) The calendaryearreferencedin subsection(a) of this sectionshall
bethelaterofthefollowingcalendaryears:(1) the calendaryearin which
the wageswerepaid with respectto which liability for the paymentof
contributions,interestorpenalties,asthecasemaybe, isbased,or (2) with
respectto contributions, interest or penaltiesdue on wagespaid by a
successor-in-interestafter a transfer of organization, trade, businessor
workforce, in wholeor in part, from a precedingemployer,the calendar
yearin which the successor-in-interestfiles the report requiredby section
315(a)(2) ofthisactin accordancewith section315(b)ofthis act.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section315. Registration and Other Reports.—(a) In addition to

reportsotherwiserequiredby this act andthe rules andregulationsof the
department,thefollowingreportsshallbe madeto thedepartment:

(1) Eachperson,corporation,unincorporatedassociationor anyother
entity, for whom services are performedfor remuneration by any
individual, shall registerwith the departmentwithin thirty (30) daysafter
servicesarefirst performedfor thepersonor entity or within thirty (30)
days after the effective date of this paragraph if serviceswere first
performedfor the person or entity prior to the effective date of this
paragraphand thepersonor entity did not registerprior to the effective
dateofthisparagraph.

(2) An employerthat transfersits organization,trade,businessor work
force, in whole or in part, whether such transfer was by merger,
consolidation,sale or transfer, descentor otherwise, and the person,
corporation, unincorporatedassociation or other entity to whom the
transferis made,shallreport thetransferto the department.For transfers
occurring on or afterJanuary1, 2004, the report shall be madewithin
thirty (30)daysafterthedateofthetransferor within thirty (30)daysafter
the effective date of this section if the transfer occurred prior to the
effectivedate ofthissectionandthe employer,individualorentity did not
report the transferprior to the effectivedateof this section.If the transfrr
occurredon or beforeDecember31, 2003,thereport shall be madewithin
thirty (30) daysafterit is requestedby thedepartment.

(3) In theeventofapart transferofan employer’sorganization,trade,
businessor work force undersection301(d)(1)(A) or (B) of this ac4 the
precedingemployershall identify the individualswhowereemployedin the
part transferredto thesuccessor-in-interestduring thecalendarquarter in
which the transfer occurred and the eight (8) immediatelypreceding
calendarquarters. Thereport shall bemadewithin thirty (30) daysafterit
isrequestedby thedepartment.
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(4) An individual or entity to whom someor all of a work force is
transferred, aspart of or resulting in an arrangementdescribedunder
section4(j)(2.1) ofthis act, shallfile a report with the departmentfor each
calendarquarter. The individual or entity mayfile one reportfor all such
arrangements.The report shall befiled on or before the last day of the
month which immediatelyfollows the end of the calendar quarter for
which thereportisfileL

(b) All reportsrequiredby this sectionorany otherprovision ofthis act
or therulesandregulationsofthedepartmentshall bemadein-themanner
prescribedby the departmentandcontain all information required by the
department.

Section 8. Section 601.1 of the act, amendedMay 17, 1957 (P.L.153,
No.72)andJuly21, 1983 (P.L.68,No.30),is amendedto read:

Section 601.1. Special Administration Fund.—(a) There is hereby
createda specialfund,separateandapartfrom all public moneysor funds of
this Commonwealth,to be knownasthe SpecialAdministrationFund. Under
rules and regulationsadoptedby the department,interest and penalties
collectedfrom employersunderthe provisionsof thisact maybe paid into
theSpecialAdministrationFund. Suchrulesandregulationsmayprovidefor
determiningin anymannerwhich paymentsofinterestandpenaltiesareto be
paid into the SpecialAdministrationFundand which paymentsof interest
andpenaltiesareto be paid into theUnemploymentCompensationFund. The
moneysin this fund shall beusedfor thepaymentof costsof administration
which are found not to havebeenproperlyandvalidly chargeableagainst
Federalgrantsor otherfundsreceivedforor in theAdministrationFund. Said
moneysshall not be expendedor available for expenditurein any manner
which would permit their substitutionfor, or a correspondingreductionin,
Federalfunds which would in the absenceof said moneysbe availableto
financeexpendituresfor theadministrationof this act. Nothingin this section
shall preventsaid moneysfrom being used as a revolving fund to cover
expendituresnecessaryand properunder the law for which FederalFunds
havebeenduly requestedbutnotyetreceived,subjectto thechargingof such
expendituresagainstsuch funds whenreceived.The State Treasurershall
makepaymentof obligationsfrom the SpecialAdministrationFundasherein
provided,upon requisitionof the secretaryandcertification by him that no
other funds are available or can properly be used to finance such
expenditures.Themoneysin this fund areherebyspecificallymadeavailable
to replaceanymoneysreceivedpursuantto sectionthreehundredand two of
the FederalSocialSecurityAct, asamended,which,becauseof anyactionor
contingency,havebeenlost or havebeenexpendedfor purposesother than,
or in amountsin excessof, those necessaryfor theproperadministrationof
this act andareavailablefor suchreplacement,whetheror not suchmoneys
wereexpendedor the obligationscoveringsuchexpenditureswereincurred
prior or subsequentto theenactmentof this amendment.The moneysin this
fund shall be continuouslyavailablefor expenditurein accordancewith the
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provisionsof this section,andshallnot lapseat anytime or be transferredto
anyotherfund exceptashereinprovidedandasprovidedundersectionthree
hundredeleven,whereinanamountequalto anyrefund or credit of interest
orpenaltiesshall betransferredfrom the SpecialAdministrationFundto the
UnemploymentCompensationFund.

(b) [At thecloseof eachfiscalyearall] All moneysin thefund inexcess
of two hundredthousanddollars($200,000)on June25thofeachyearshall
be transferredto eithertheUnemploymentCompensationFundandcredited
to the Employers’ContributionAccountasspecifiedin section601[.] or the
Job Training Fundasspecifiedin section601.4,or transferredto both, as
determinedby the department,in consultationwith the Secretaryof the
Budget.If the departmentdeterminesthatsuchexcessshallbe transferred
to both the UnemploymentCompensationFund and the Job Training
Fund, the department,in consultationwith the Secretaryof the Budget,
shalldeterminewhatportionofsuchexcessistransferredto eachfurnL

Section9. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 601.4. Job Training Fund.—(a) Thereis herebycreateda

specialfundto be knownas the Job Training FuiuL Depositsin thefund
shall includemoneystransfrrredfrom the SpecialAdministration Fund
pursuantto section601.1(b)andothermoneysappropriatedto thefund.

(b) Subjectto theprovisionsofsubsections(c) and (d), the moneysin
thisfundare herebyappropriated,upon approval of the Goveinor,to the
DepartmentofLaborandIndustryfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Job training programsfor incumbentworkers,dislocatedworkers,
adultandyouth workers,andanyother workforce developmenttraining
program,includingequipmentandsupplies.

(2) Job training equipment,subjectto a requirementfor matching
fundsfroma sourceotherthanStatefunding.

(3) Thecostsofadministeringsuchtrainingprogram.
(4) The costsofcollectinginterestandpenaltiesunderthisact thatare

transferredfrom theSpecialAdministrationFund.
(c) Moneysfrom thefund shall be madeavailable in thefollowing

order ofpriority:
(1) Countiesofthesixth,seventhandeighthclass.
(2) Countiesofthefirst, second,secondA, third,fourth andfifth class,

provided that there are insufficient applicationsfor funding under
paragraph(1) andto theextentthatfundsremainsavailable.

(d) The departmentshall makefundsavailable to eligible entitiesas
determinedunder subsection (e) based on a competitive application
processas determinedby the department.In distributingfunding under
thissection,preferentialconsiderationshall begivento thosecountieswith
a higherunemploymentrate. Distribution offundsshall be determinedby
review of all applicationssubmittedby eligible entitieswithin the time
periodauthorizedbythe department.
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(e) Fundingshall bemadeavailableonlyfor thoseentitiesidentifiedin
this sectionwhichprovide workforce educationprogramsand services~
Eligibleentitiesshall include:

(1) Employmentand training program providers receivingfinancial
assistancefrom the Commonwealthor from other sources of public
funding.

(2) Not-for-profit organizationsofferingpubliclyfundedemployment
trainingprograms.

(3) Careerandtechnicalinstitutes.
(4) High schoolswith eightor morevocationaleducationprograms.
(5) Higher educationinstitutionsofferingpubliclyfundedemployment

andtrainingprograms,including:
(i) State-relatedinstitutionsandtheir branchcampuses.
(ii) State-ownedinstitutions within the State Systemof Higher

Educationunder Article XX-A of the act ofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof1949.”

(iii) CommunitycollegesestablishedandoperatedunderArticleXIX-A
ofthe “Public SchoolCodeof1949.”

(7) The moneysin this fund shall be continuouslyavailable for
expenditurein accordancewith theprovisionsof this sectionandshallnot
lapseat anytime norbetransferredto anyotherfund.

(g) For purposesofthis section,the term “State-relatedinstitutions”
shall include The PennsylvaniaState University, the University of
Pittsburgh,TempleUniversity,Lincoln Universityandanyotherinstitution
that ishereafterdesignatedas“State-related”by theCommonwealth.

Section 10. Section 603 of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.68,
No.30),is amendedto read:

Section603. StateTreasurerasCustodian.—TheStateTreasurershallbe
the custodianof theUnemploymentCompensationFund, theAdministration
Fund, theSpecialAdministrationFund[and], the InterestFundandthe Job
Training Fund. He shall give a bond, or bonds, with corporatesureties,
conditioneduponthe faithful performanceof hisdutiesas custodianof such
funds in suchamount or amountsas shall be determinedand fixed by the
ExecutiveBoardof this Commonwealth.Premiumsfor suchbond or bonds
shall be paid by the departmentout of the moneysin the Administration
Fund. All moneysbelongingto suchfunds (exclusiveof moneyson deposit
in the UnemploymentTrust Fund as provided in section 601) shall be
depositedby the StateTreasurerin anybanksor public depositoriesin which
generalfundsof the Commonwealthmaybe deposited,butno public deposit
insurance charge or premium shall be paid out of moneys in the
Unemployment Compensation Fund. Any law to the contrary
notwithstanding,all paymentsfrom suchfunds shall be madeundersuch
systemsof requisitioning and accounting as the Governor, the State
Treasurer,andSecretaryshall determine.
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Section 11. Section 802 of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1336,No.158),is amendedto read:

Section802. False StatementsandRepresentationsto Preventor Reduce
Compensation;OtherOffenses.—(a)Any employer(whetheror not liable
for the paymentof contributionsunderthis act)or any officer or agentof
suchemployeror any otherpersonwho doesanyofthefollowingcommitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of
notlessthanonehundreddollars nor morethanfifteenhundreddollars or
to imprisonmentfor notlongerthan thirty days,or both:

(1) makesa false statementor representationknowing it to be false,or
who knowingly fails to disclosea material fact to preventor reducethe
payment of compensationto any employe entitled thereto, or to avoid
becomingor remainingsubjecthereto,or to avoidor reduceanycontribution
or otherpaymentrequiredfrom anemployerunderthis act~,or who];

(2) wilfully fails or refuses to make any such contribution or other
payment[or to furnishanyreports] requiredhereunder~,or who];

(3) wilfully fails or refusesto produceorpermit the inspectionor copying
of records as requiredhereunder~,shall, upon conviction thereof in a
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than fifteen hundred dollars or to
imprisonmentfor not longerthanthirty days,or both.];

(4) wilfully fails or refusestofurnish any report requiredby section
304 or 315 of thisact or any otherprovision ofthis act or the rules or
regulationsofthedepartment;or

(5) wilfully reports or attemptsto report the wagesofone or more
employesto the departmenton an unemploymentcompensationaccount
otherthan theaccountoftheemployerunderthisact; or

(6) wilfully advises,solicits,encouragesor commandsan employeror
an officer or agentofan employeror any otherpersonto engagein an act
oromissionthatis an offenseunderthis section.

(b) Thenumberofoffensesundersubsection(a) shall bedeterminedas
follows:

(1) Each[such] falsestatementor representationor failure to disclosea
materialfact~,andeachday of such failure or refusal] shall constitutea
separateoffenseI.] undersubsection(a)(1) ofthissection.

(2) Each day offailure or refusalshall constitutea separateoffense
undersubsection(a)(2), (3) and (4) ofthissection.

(3) Each personor entity for whoma registration is not madeas
required by section315(a)(1) of this act shall be the basisofa separate
offenseundersubsection(a)(4) ofthissection.

(4) Eachtransferoforganization,trade,businessor workforcethat is
notreportedasrequiredby section315(a)(2) or (3) ofthis act shall bethe
basisofa separateoffenseundersubsection(a)(4) ofthissection.
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(5) Eachreport requiredby section304 or315 ofthisact, or any other
provisionofthisact or the rulesor regulationsofthe department,shall be
thebasisofa separateoffenseundersubsection(a)(4) ofthisact.

(6) Each calendar quarter and each accounton which wagesare
incorrectly reported shall be the basis of a separateoffrnse under
subsection(a)(5) ofthissection.

(7) Eachincidentofadvising,soliciting, encouragingor commanding,
and each employer, officer, agent or other person advised, solicited,
encouragedor commanded,shall be the basisofa separateoffenseunder
subsection(a)(6) ofthis section.

(c) In additionto anyothersanction,anyemployer,officer, agentor other
personconvictedunderthis sectionfor willful failure or refusal to make a
payment shall be ordered to make restitution of the unpaid amounts,
including interestandpenaltyfrom thedatethepaymentwasdue throughthe
dateofpayment.

(d) For purposesof this section,the terms “wilfully” and “willfully”
shallhavethemeaningapplicableto theterm “willfully” under18 Pa.C.S.
§302(relating togeneralrequirementsofculpability).

Section12. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section802.1. MonetaryPenalties.—(a)Anyemployer(whetheror not

liable for thepaymentofcontributionsunder this act) or any officer or
agentofsuchemployeror anyotherpersonwho doesany ofthefollowing
commitsan offensefor which a civil penalty shall be assessedby the
department:

(1) wilfully fails or refusesto produceor permit the inspection or
copyingofrecordsasrequiredhereunder;

(2) wilfully fails or refusesto makeany report requiredby section
315(a)(1) or (2) of this act, wilfully makesor attemptsto makesuch a
report containinga misrepresentationoffact, orwilfully makesor attempts
to makesucha reportthatfails to disclosea materialfact;

(3) wilfully fails or refusesto makeany report requiredby section
315(a)(4) of this act, wilfully makesor attemptsto makesuch a report
containinga misrepresentationoffact, or wilfully makesor attemptsto
makesucha report thatfails to disclosea materialfact;

(4) wilfully reportsor attemptsto report the wagesof one or more
employesto the departmenton an unemploymentcompensationaccount
otherthantheaccountofthe employerunderthis act; or

(5) wilfully advises,solicits, encouragesor commandsan employeror
an officer or agent of an employeror any other person to engage in
conductthatis an offtnseunderthis section.

(b) The amountofa penaltyundersubsection(a)(1) shallnotexceed
fifteenhundreddollarsfor eachdayoffailureor refusaL

(c) The amount ofa penaltyundersubsection(a)(2) of this section
shallnotexceedthe greaterof tenthousanddollars or the amountof the
differencebetweentheamountofcontributionspayableby theemployerat
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therate or ratesofcontributionassignedby thedepartmentin the absence
of the report or basedon a misrepresentationor nondisclosurein the
report and the amountof contributionspayableby the employerat the
correct rate or rates of contribution. The penalty shall apply to
contributionsfor calendarquartersfrom the quarter in which the report
becameduethroughthe quarter in which a report is filed that doesnot
contain a misrepresentationor nondisclosure.Eachemployerfor whoma
report is notmade,or a report is madecontaininga misrepresentationor
nondisclosure,or an attempt is made to make a report containing a
misrepresentationor nondisclosureshallbethe basisofa separatepenalty.

(d) The amountofthepenalty undersubsection(a)(3) of this section
shall notexceedten thousanddollars for eachreport that is not made,
each report containinga misrepresentationor nondisclosureand each
attemptto makea reportcontaininga misrepresentationornondisclosure.

(e) Theamountof thepenaltyundersubsection(a)(4) of this section
shallnot exceedthe greaterof ten thousanddollars or the amountofthe
differencebetweenthe amountof contributionspayableon the wagesas
reported on an incorrect account, or the amount of contributionsthat
wouldhavebeenpayableif theattemptto report the wageson an incorrect
accounthadbeenconsummatedandthe amountofcontributionspayable
on the wages as reported on the employer’s account. Each calendar
quarter andeachemployerfor which wagesare reportedon an incorrect
accountor an attemptis madeto report wageson an incorrect account
shallbe thebasisofa separatepenalty.

(0 The amountof thepenaltyundersubsection(a)(5) of this section
shallnot exceedthe greaterof ten thousanddollars or the amountofthe
penaltyassessedagainsttheemployer,officer,agentor otherpersonwhois
the objectof the conductthat is an offenseundersubsection(a)(5) of this
section.Eachemployer,officer,agentor otherpersonwho is the objectof
conductthat is an offenseundersubsection(a)(5) shall be the basis ofa
separatepenalty.

(g) An officer or agentofan employeror anyotherpersonassesseda
penaltyunderthissectionshall bedeemedto be an employerfor purposes
oftheenforcementandcollectionprovisionsofthisact.Apenaltyassessed
under this sectionmay be collectedin the mannerprovidedin sections
308.1,308.2,308.3and309 ofthis act andany othermannerprovidedby
thisactfor thecollectionofcontributions,interestandpenalty.

(h) Penaltiesunder this sectionshall be assessedin accordancewith
theproceduresprescribedin section304ofthisact.

(i) For purposesofthis section,the terms “wilfully” and “willfully”
shallhavethe meaningapplicableto theterm “willfully” under18Pa.C.S.
§302(relating to generalrequirementsofculpability).

Section13. Thisactshall applyasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section4(j) of the act shall apply to servicesfor

which remunerationis paid onor afterJuly 1, 2005.
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(2) The amendmentof section301(a)(2)of the actshallapply to ratesof
contributionfor calendaryearsbeginningonor afterJanuary1, 2006.

(3) Theamendmentof section301(d)of theactshall apply to transfersof
organization,trade,businessorwork forceoccurringon or afterJuly 1, 2005.

(4) The amendmentof section 301(j) of the act shall apply to the
calculationof intereston additionalcontributionsthat areunpaidon or after
July1, 2005.

(5) Theamendmentof section308 of the actshall applyto thecalculation
of interest for that portionof the period from thedatecontributionsbecome
duethroughthedatetheyarepaidthatis on or afterJanuary1, 2006.

(6) Section309.2(b)(2)of the actshallapply to transfersof organization,
trade,businessorwork forceoccurringon or afterJuly 1, 2005.

(7) Section315(a)(2) and(3) of the act shallapply to transfersoccurring
prior to, on or afterJuly1, 2005.

(8) Section315(a)(4)of theactshallapplyto calendarquartersbeginning
onor afterJuly1, 2005.

Section14. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The following provisions shall take effect July 1, 2005, or

immediately,whicheveris later:
(i) Theamendmentof section4(j) of theact.
(ii) The amendmentof section301(d)and(j) of theact.
(iii) The amendmentof section309.2(b)of theact.
(iv) Theadditionof section315(a)(2),(3) and(4) of theact.

(2) The following provisions shall take effect January 1, 2006, or
immediately,whicheveris later:

(i) Theamendmentof section301(a)(2)of theact.
(ii) The amendmentof section308 of theact.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


